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iîze ofîlt may nat be dlselaNqed." Hlnsg oilîown the ana-
conda-like grlp that the Amerîcan suguet trust have upan
that cauntry all through the operation of the McKinley tar-
iff, and whnt it would bc if the Senate amendnîcnt is ac-
cepted, the Gazette vcry innocertly etquircs, " Is that the
kind of legislation the people c Canada desire ?"

Our answcr ta this question, ks the people of Canada
shauld not be subjected ta an)' logisiation that %vauld nmake
such a condition possible ; and at tlîe same timie we woules
like for the Gazette ta explain Iîow it is possible that tlîe
Amnerican sugar trust cats exist and flourisli in the way
pointed out, under a duty af only i/to cent per pousid, siot
impossible that a simîlar trust slîauld nat exist and flourisli
in Canada wvhere for ycars the duty was 6 o per cent. high-
er, and wherc, even under aur newly revised tariff, it is 28
per cent. higher. This is the conundrum irec respectfully
ask the Gazette ta solve. Will it enligliten usP

In the discussion af this Canadian sugar question wbat
is wanted is facts. The Gazette spcaks of thc ability ai the
Amnerican sugar trust ta rcbthecir treasury Of $30,000,000 Per
year, but it is remarkably quiet witb regard ta thc ability ai
the Canadian sugar refiners ta rabs aur treasury ai a prapor-
tianate amautby similar means. The cansumptian ofsugar
in Canada is, per capita, quite as great as in the United
States, and therefore tlie population of the twa countrie,
being as 12 ta 1, it is probable that in the saine proportion
Canada is affording aur refiners ta raite off somce $2,5o0,o0
per year by means ai an imiptoper!y adjusted tariff.

Canaasan refiners have the ability ta manufacture refined
sugar quite as cheaply as American or British or Gernian
refiners, and the cost oi refining here ks probably no Mare
than in any ai the counitries named. As has been hereto-
fore showil in these pages, from fiîcts ma.de knowis to the
warld by the repart of a special comniittee af the British
Hause ai Gommons, tlhe cast ai rcfining in that country,
including waste from impurities in the raw material in its
conversion into granulated, is onlv about fiftcen cents per
anc hundred pounds. Considering the différence in circuni.
stances, a very gcneraus allowance for cost ai refining in
Canada would be twenty-five cents per hundred pounds,
and the différence between this cast and the amauint oi
protection, say thirty-nine cents, multiplied by the amount
cansumed, would .;eern ta indicate the rake off of the refin-
ers over and above wvhat they should be allawed ta re-
ceive. It may serve the purpase at the Gazette ta tell us
what terribly gre2.dy fellows those American refiners are ;
but frani the same standpoint the conviction forces itseli
that the Canadian refitiers :îre in the same category.

PROFITS OF SUG.IR REFININVG.

'Under the McKinley duty of 5-îa cent per pound upon
refined stigar, the American Sugar Trust has be.-ome an
Old 'Mars af the Sea who thc American people and their
Congress find difficult if not impassible ta thraw off. Ta
enable a better appreciation cf the situat;on it should bc
remembered that in Great Britain and Germany the cost
ai refining raw sugar of 96 degrees af purity inta absolute-
ly pure granulated sugar, inclading the lass front impuri-
ties in the raw, is anly about. fifteen cents per anc hundred
poundsoaireflned. This cost includes aIl charges, bath for
labor, charges for management, interest upan investmnent,

etc. lit thesc countrles Igibor is checapcr nnd lntercst upon
troney is lower thain lis the United States or Canada ; but
in britl these lattt-r cotintries the maclainery useci in refin-
ing is, or shauld be, cqual to the most efficacious in use
on tlîe otiier side of the Atlantic. Taking these facts into
due consideration, it is, wve think, fair to aflow that the
#-st of reinisng in thc United States andi Cansacla rsould
.sot cost more th,în otte-foturtbi of a cent per pound, or 25
cents r2zr liundred pounids, or $5 pcr ton of _-,ooo pounds.

As a study front quotations of prices of sugar in the
United States, %Vill'!tt & Gray, of New York, who arc ac-
cepted in the trade as statistical sugar experts, in a rccent-
ly issued circular gives ai series of comparative tables in
which arc given the average nionthly and yearly quotations
cf 96 degrees centrifugal sugar and of granulated sugar,
wvith the difference between the two grades, adjusted to net
cash priccs; and thcy give the gratuitous information that
the facts discovered by a study of their figutres are very
suggestive of the benefits and economy of the Ainerican
sugar industry. We reproduce a table of ycarly aver-
ages, showing the cost of sugar, zSSo ta j893, bath inclu-
sive:-

N4ET CASHE VI£ARLY AVERAGE.

9)6 deg. Granit- Differ-
Centrifugal. latcd. ence.

1880 ..................... 8.206 9).602 1-396
1881 ..................... 8.251 9.667 1.426
t882 ......................... 7.797 9.234 1.437
183...................... 7.423 8.,506- 1.083

1884..................... 5.875 6.780 0.923
88............ 5.729 6.441 0.712

18M ...................... 5.336 6.117 0.781
1887..................... 5.245 6.o'3 0.768
î88...................... 5.749 7.007 1.2-58
1889..................... 6.433 .640 1,207
1890..................... 5-4i' 6.171 0.720
1891..................... 3863 4.691 0.828
1892..................... 3.311 4.346 1.035
1893..................... 3.689 4.8342 1-153

Average ................. 5.;82 6.932 1.052

It is evidi.nt (rom the above table that th *e sugar refining
industry bas its goad and bad ycars, as do aIl other indus-
tries, Undoubtedly the cost of refining has been sanie-
what reduced during the periad under reviewv, but, says
Messrs. WVillett & Gray, it is evident that the saving thus
made bas been shai-cd with, if flot altogether given ta con-
sumers.

As %vilI be observed by the above table, the difference in
price bu., een 96 degrees centrifugai sugar, commerciall>'
known as rav sugar not higher than nuniber 16 Duteli
standard, and granulatcd, for the terni of ycars; indlicated,
averagedl $x.o5 per hundrcd pounds; and Messrs. Wiillett
& Gray inforni us that the cost of refining ranges from So
to 62,14 cents per hundred pounds. It shauld be remern-
bercd that Messrs. lllctt & Gray's standpoint iii discuss-
ing an>' phase of the Eugar question is identical -%vith that
of the sugar trust. But even from this point of view th ey
show that the dilT.-rcnce between the cobt of refining and
the selling pric 'e of sugar is about 5o cents per hundred
paunds, wvhîch, quite singulariy, is precisely the amount of
protection afforded by the tariff, and îvhicb différenct, ad-
mitting the correctness of their dlaim as ta the cost of re-
fining, indicates the amoaunt of profits that accrue in the
business. But as we have shown, this claim of io cents
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